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foundfers of the Constitution. It is aflegcd QUESTIONS FOR PARENT'S.
Oint by these struggles the intercst of the
peopile in pîublic questions is kept up. It 1. Do you say gracie nt the table?
inay be so ; but if thc questions arc regardud '2. Do you hiave famnily woiblip daily, rendl.
iîot as nîational 1 robleins but as cards iii the inig the Seriptures, and prinlg
hands if two sets of players in the great 3. Do you teacli your 'chilýIreni, as soini as
national ganie of eccre. the *interest, it i8 to, they are tezichable, te pray datily, ou 'hin j
bc fcared, is niot wortli mucli." the morninig, as well as on retiiing at iighlti

4. Do you cithier take or snid yourclildren
to Sunlday Sehiool ?

RUSSIANS AT INKERMANN. 5. Do you require thern tu go tu heai the
prcaclingir of the Word ?

FLOW tiey hiad miu8tercd their thont- 6. Are you as carefuil of thieir spiritual aud
sands.: religious traiuing as of thieir physical and

Thc niglit and the fog iîid them weii; Mental 2
B~leforc %ve coild sec they wcrc on us,

yeii;- dren for God and eternity ?
r Tlîcy. Pwipt back our pickets, and ycl- 9 . You oughlt to bc able to aniswer 1'ycs

"iguo, uo stc on o cccli of tihe se questions Will you inot askriflit iu, oy, p they ceo ec, CeGd to blcss and hcelp you to do yeur duty ta.
Mad-drunk witii religion and rum! ward tie seuls l-ie lias commltted to your care

Little trne, ladls, they 5ave us for fornming;
"idRiglit. Iùrard-quîck stop !" wvas the word;I

Anc ere weli awake, we -werc at it I-L . ey is the man whio lias timat in luis saut
wil'iiand bayonet, and sw.ord: heiat pntedjce ssrn iW th cmine; ul) the 1îjîl Presscd tlîcir masses; whc cauo U ejcc ssrn i

Witi litil ad ithvoles %, loeerî silve violet rot Ciftb frcrn lier lian are
Hackng o thristig on thogh e býely ilve andgol 'btlthe heart ive tlîat %ih

Cudtell, througf he fog, wowerc focs! neitiier silvrcr 'ior gol c ;D~y T cfi

But toughi work it was yen inay know, lads; of godcs o c ypt> îmlc ~p
Unii cli civ, îill tliiy swarsineîl up again; lioec, cau!,es ê inan te uarry blkssiiîgs cf %w hich

For heurs thry (aie (in stili, anîd on,1 lads, lie is hinîscîf uîîcouscieus as a lanil) of its uiïa
Tiiouifl 'veliîeape uiptUic iîillwith thîeir-,lain; sliining. "To do good forgt efrit

'Twas a liel upen earth there iliat day, boys. b e ofriis
WViti ontlis, aî.d %N ithi yeils, aiîd -, iti' groans, suc i sacrifices 0cd is wc]l Plealscd-"

As we fought tiii our iast cliî.rgo wns igone, boys,
And thin with clubbed. rifles and atones!

Twas a sigbt te shako stout liearts, 1 tell you,
Their rushi oi our unarmed redouble;

Six tinies there tbey fougbt thoir way in, boys,
Six ies, boys, ive tombicd them eut :

But wliat, coui we do 'gainst theit numbers
Surreunided and faîiiîg, iiovw fast?

Overpo-wered, worn eut, but stili figitting,
Forccd back, beys, we gare grouan mit last 1

tack, foot by foot, flghting, they bore us,
And liaif ail -was over Nwc feared,

When tule cry rose, -Tho French! The French
cetrne boys i

The Rcd capsl ieuho, fleavens! how we,
clicored!

And on nt a rua cam e the Zouaves;
A -out. and on withi themi we go;,The Russians are flung from the bill-tops;The day is our ewn, boys, wc knevv!

But thînt was a day to remember:-
And ail -%vlio eaiîîe safo through tbat strife,

Weil tlîat niglît miglit tbank Htaven thut
-%vatciîcd over

And brouglht thcmn safe tbrough it with lifo;
Yes; wevl wei it tbank Heaven tiat night,

boys,
As on th~e rof i litop we stood,

'Plat, safè thiere, the day was ouir own, boys,
Thougli beuglit, lads, witlî Bnitain'sbest biood i
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